
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During trying times such as these, the School Counseling Department of the Fort Lee Public Schools would like to provide 
you with a list of resources available to members of the community and their families. If you have any specific questions 
regarding the list of resources, feel free to contact the school counselor in your child’s building for further assistance. On 
the following pages, you will find links to a variety of coping skills as well as psychoeducational resources. 
 
Please see the resource below written by the Partnership for Drug-Free Kids about tips for having difficult conversations 
with children. 

 
Remember: the best way to find out what is going on with your child is to, well, find out what's going on with her/him. 
Lecturing won't get you there. A back-and-forth conversation could. Talking to your child is only half the job. You can keep 
the lines of communication open by knowing how to listen and when to talk.  
 
Here are some topics and hints to get your teen talking:  
1. Create a safe environment for your child to share the truth. Assure your child that he can always be honest with you – 
without fear of ridicule or blame.  
 
2. Don't answer the phone or allow other interruptions while you're talking to your child.  
 
3. Listen to your child vent. Sometimes he/she just needs to complain and get things off their chest.  
 
4. Rephrase your child's comments to show him/her you've heard what their saying or give nonverbal support and 
encouragement by nodding and smiling.  
 
5. Be attentive for topics that lead into drugs or alcohol (Example: perhaps your child describes someone at school who is 
"always high" or mentions a celebrity who has gone to rehab). Ask your child what he/she thinks about those people or 
their behavior.  
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6. Focus completely on your child and try to see things from your child's point of view. This will help you sympathize with 
his/her situation.  
 
7. Be aware that your child could be hiding his/her true feelings out of fear, embarrassment, or something else, and you 
should be careful to not just take what the child says at face value.  
 
8. Listen between the words. Pay attention to body language, facial expressions, difficulty finding the right words to use, 
etc.  
 
9. Recognize and confess when you don't have the energy to be a good listener and agree to restart the conversation (as 
long as it isn't dire) at a later, better time.  
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

Part of our focus as a department is assisting students with their social, emotional, and 

personal needs. The School Counseling team works with students on a daily basis in 

order to address depression, anxiety, anger management, peer conflict, bullying, and 

substance use; this is one of the most crucial tasks for all counselors in the Fort Lee 

Public Schools.  It is important to acknowledge that the School Counseling department 

is staffed by highly trained individuals with advanced degrees, certifications, and 

licensures in counseling. As a department, we would like to give our full fledge support 

for the Stigma Free initiative, and pledge that we will continue to do all we can to 

support student mental health. Please feel free to reach out to district counselors with 

any questions or concerns.  

Guidance Supports the 
Stigma-Free Initiative:  
The role of the school counselor/student assistance counselor 

 
 

 



 



 

 
 

 



 

Resource List 

 

Topic Website Link 

Social Skills  
Centervention 

Social Emotional Learning at Home 

Academic 
Daily Schedule 

Academic Resources 

Brain Breaks 

50 Ways to Encourage a Child 

COVID-19 Explanations and Specific 
Resources COVIBOOK English 

COVIBOOK Spanish 

Healthy Home Practices 

Mental Health During COVID-19 

Helping Homebound Children During the 
Covid-19 Outbreak 

Grief/Loss Coping with Grief and Loss 
 
Helping Children Cope 
 
Grieving Children 
 
NPR Article - School Counselors 

Disappointment regarding loss of activities, 
cancelled events, etc.  NY TIMES 

Coping with a Traumatic Event 

Yoga, Mindfulness & Meditation for kids Stop Breathe Think 
Mindfulness for Children 
Cosmic Kids Yoga 

https://www.centervention.com/social-skills-resources-for-parents/
https://covid19k12counseling.org/social%2Femo-elementary
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18UAPr0Ymvl1rGt92z4ZgiwZxl9iyXHLP/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H48GgxKYixPQO9-PsDHakYTHzXGMTG4XBypD4nkMnhM/edit
https://globalteletherapy.com/teletherapy-brain-break/
https://www.allenisd.org/cms/lib/TX01001197/Centricity/Domain/35/Positive%20Statements.jpg
https://660919d3-b85b-43c3-a3ad-3de6a9d37099.filesusr.com/ugd/64c685_0a595408de2e4bfcbf1539dcf6ba4b89.pdf
https://660919d3-b85b-43c3-a3ad-3de6a9d37099.filesusr.com/ugd/64c685_ef31d8e608fd4b528eae3132b67a445e.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mcr-OC5kOUE&t=2s
https://sites.google.com/view/mentalhealthduringcovid19sp/home
https://www.cstsonline.org/assets/media/documents/CSTS_FS_Helping_Homebound_Children_during_COVID19_Outbreak.pdf
https://www.cstsonline.org/assets/media/documents/CSTS_FS_Helping_Homebound_Children_during_COVID19_Outbreak.pdf
https://www.wholechildcounseling.com/post/helping-children-teens-cope-with-grief-loss
https://childmind.org/guide/helping-children-cope-grief/
https://covid19k12counseling.org/grief-%2F-loss
https://www.npr.org/2020/04/20/828026185/school-counselors-have-a-message-for-kids-it-s-ok-to-not-be-ok
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/18/parenting/coronavirus-kids-events-cancelled.html?fbclid=IwAR3V8REONTPot22cx1RdORucJa3Y3aWwkToM6VcoygNJa1cjPCE4-oyLpY8
https://childmind.org/guide/helping-children-cope-traumatic-event/
https://www.stopbreathethink.com/kids/
https://annakaharris.com/mindfulness-for-children/
https://www.cosmickids.com/


 

Anxiety in children Anxiety 
Commonsense.org Reducing Anxiety Article 
Social Anxiety 
Separation Anxiety 
Stress Activities - Elementary 
Stress Activities - Upper Elementary 

Phone Numbers, Mental Health Hotlines and 
Community Resources 

2nd Floor Youth Helpline of NJ 
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline 
PerformCare 
Emergency Services List 
Community Food Bank of NJ 
PDF Traumatic Loss Coalitions for Youth 
Resource List  

Miscellaneous Parenting Resources Family Mindfulness Schedule 
ADHD Interventions for Parents to 
Implement 
Talking to Your Kids About COVID19 

Coping Skill Resources Student Guide to Mental Health 

99 Coping Skills 

Stress Management Tips 

101 Positive Things to Say to Myself 

Coping Skills for Anxiety 

Grounding Techniques 

Deep Breathing 

Mindfulness Exercises 

Self Care Tips 

Calming, Distraction, Physical & Processing 

Skills 

What Can Kids Do to Stop Bullying 

Study Tips 

Time Management Tips 

Mental Health Benefits of Exercise 

Positive Steps to Well-being 

  

 

https://childmind.org/article/what-to-do-and-not-do-when-children-are-anxious/
https://www.commonsense.org/education/articles/reduce-student-anxiety-and-your-own-during-uncertain-times?j=7702172&sfmc_sub=191845750&l=2048712_HTML&u=143457638&mid=6409703&jb=436&utm_source=edu_nl_20200317&utm_medium=email
https://childmind.org/guide/social-anxiety-disorder/
https://childmind.org/guide/separation-anxiety-disorder/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ulR1jrtueVh561Zlh-0ptb64WhKsF0Jg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ATh_rY7PD3OIJ6oUdV1KDsOfJaF3LZ2H/view
https://www.2ndfloor.org/
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
https://www.performcarenj.org/index.aspx
https://rpsdguidance.weebly.com/emergency-services.html
https://cfbnj.org/
https://www.njsba.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/Traumatic-Loss-Coalitions-for-Youth-Resource-List.pdf
https://www.njsba.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/Traumatic-Loss-Coalitions-for-Youth-Resource-List.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/family-mindfulness-schedule.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/adhd-interventions-for-parents.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/adhd-interventions-for-parents.pdf
https://parents.cmionline.com/
https://www.nami.org/NAMI/media/NAMI-Media/Infographics/NAMI-Getting-the-Right-Start.pdf
https://www.yourlifeyourvoice.org/Style%20Library/99%20Coping%20Skills%20Poster.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/stress-management-tips.pdf
https://9132252b-a-f5bae549-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/pueblocityschools.us/baca-elementary/faculty/counselor/101-Positive-Things-to-Say-to-Myself.jpg?attachauth=ANoY7crOPq6Ees-NeXnVuKR0P_LO7Bxsn_tK98Wjg_nbhjJDTgoetSyZtpKrpy19An1JUu_WHdbPXQDe1NUCHNTTEKLvt1dmDY3JBt2WjIoymd7h3UaGGW72UO12rQ7skiX00v8VGz1cfYQJ4m7LgeXg2lNbn7veNusgOA9AKkxEpjQv0-C3_ooAZTEve-3gIMvS1RdFwPZfdbAR8iSWIxkuOfLJ65FbnWSkU4RyAu72ZOCp9Ga5H1ZxCwQATHyx9Gq-6dsvHHOxiRZZpZ2EHaV3-CpA0bBed7Embk1n2IbTL_IMCfUVziw%3D&attredirects=0
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/coping-skills-anxiety.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/grounding-techniques.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/deep-breathing-worksheet.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/mindfulness-exercises.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/self-care-tips.pdf
https://www.birmingham.k12.mi.us/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=13924&dataid=17398&FileName=Coping%20Skills%20Checklist%204%20pages.pdf
https://www.birmingham.k12.mi.us/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=13924&dataid=17398&FileName=Coping%20Skills%20Checklist%204%20pages.pdf
https://www.stopbullying.gov/resources/kids#bullied
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/study-tips.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/time-management-tips.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/mental-health-exercise-benefits.pdf
https://www.therapistaid.com/worksheets/positive-steps-to-wellbeing.pdf

